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O W b(autifui' upon the mouLttains te
Me è;- of' tite mnetserigers iiat I)i-ociàlifl

glad tidings of t Iace ! 3'ijesce shîa-
are dc'v'ering t1Lîir in t4c Turkbi
Empire, even amnd ti1v- 1mnarýting o,0 t ur !Lif
the raid1 uf saviàges, aid t*iiuLtier oif baule.
The I>ebîramBýard aud the Auna
Board are dui.ug U noble wo:k tbt-re, anal
sowin-,' a Feed iwhich perhaps mhall spring
ap ail tiie he'?îer aiter the fear'ul pliwingof
the ]and i.y the sharp pkv-ugtiîshare ol wi.
How teriible upon the mitutains, and in
the vales- of that ]aud, thte ixarcIbiug ut men
of blood wlis pare tither inotLer nor iu-
fant,--w'ho have no p-*tN for the wer-.k and
heiph-s,-who show nu imercy and iappr-
entiv ex;*ct r~neft %at a fearfeul uoui-
iiientary lu the s-y's of tbe morld uoù the
crueltY aold foliy and wtCktCtLetSi Of mnen
who are- flot under the pGwer of the Gosp-, 11
IL is good fitws then, ahax at tbb', hour there
are in Turkey 150 evarge!ical wini-i:o:aries,,
60 native pastorp, 70 native churches, 60
et.atioiis,with aboat 2 0, 0'0' 0 enrulltd couverts.
There ar-e 17 Cli,b'iau B>)arding S,,-hool8,
and 234 conimon -choü,1,.Tbfat Bible lias licen
trauslated into Araii, O-iî'i-Tuîkish,
Greco-Tuirkih, ArMneLo Tuikied, Arute
nau, and Modemn Greek, aîid IL is having
a fair circulation iii ail, Lut epe.cial in
Arabie.

The Zu'Stiaui EojPjre--eo -vast, -o uin-
wieldy, sa warlike-nmupt it'-elf bf, leaveî;edH
by the li% ing auid puirt Word ut' Go' be1ore
it can justly be regarded as the es,,o
of Chrittendorn. The Greek C"burca I-
littie, if at ail, lu advan-e of' the Rmatu
Catbulic in Purity ot'lPaitb ard wor.-bip, tlht
chieffèeature in favour ut the Greek Cbuirch
in Russia being itts toierance of the Bible
in the langnage of the people, It u8 feared

liv Protestant iiiýonarie- in Tnrkey that
11, Ru8bsia was Io îake psac,înof the colin-
tty ber rulet wuutl.i Lo rn'.re tvrannical, and
practically mourerer s uPrttaim
that. the rule of the 1",JrLe hias been.

fltre ih a tact fr>nîii Harptit, in Eastern
To1 key> Which iua), wel; Le q;onned with

rut.The Turk,, (:i1 auwiyoungy, conie to

L4o ud to attud. Aliregard it as a du-ty
and privilege te be where tht word of God
Fý inade the sulj(ct ofcareful etudy. They
read the Bible ini thý ir humnes wore than any
or ai other bc.hli. Iii this way, save the
I1ifsLionary, the-re im more Scripture know-
ledge amoug t'Le people than ycu would
find ini many placet at hcme.

A, riuh bi(e,éiiug h"a be( n deý;e-ug dur-
mug tite year ou tue wicwiot.i ut'the Aniericau
fboard. Tiiere were rcejorttd at the recent
anniversary no feter itan twenty new
churches antd eigbteeu huudred new nien-
bers. lu Japan, the nuruber of Churches
anud mipsionaries bas douU]e. during the
year; but what are these ini an empire of
lorty millions ! Pive bundred new ment-
bers bave been reported froi Microneeia:
the isiet thuh turning tt the Lord.

Never give up in theLord'ework ! What
an example of peraýeverance is furniBhed by
the tsiory of the Pretyterian Mission in
Canton ! FDr twenty.live years the mie-
;5ionarIE8 iaboured, anal ut the close of ihat

peiu ad gathered ùnly thiity-three con-
xerts. In the next seven % ears the nun-

bersi i&>creâ,,.ed six- kîld, and tbe growth now
ib' sieady 'auu cc.ni&î'at.îvely rapid. lu 1833
ile:tv vtie In ail] Cbiua twc> ItitiE8iarieri
aid two converts. Now there is a Preeby-
teriaîi IlSv n1,d ot Chiua." A cùnference at-
ttu~ded by 120 mit3ouaries eau be held re-
guiarly. Sûrne .500 mi8sionaries have la-
boured in China: and the converts number


